Deep-seated Abscess of the Breast. There is a disease of the breast, differing from the common milk abscess, which must, I apprehend, be of rare occurrence, having seen only four or five examples in the course of my life. All the cases which have fallen under my observation have taken place during suckling, and generally soon after delivery. It does not exactly correspond to the description of the deep-seated abscess mentioned in Mr. Hey's book, the cavities of which were filled with a soft purple fungus, although in other respects it nearly resembles it, and both are cured by the same plan of treatment. This abscess forms in and behind the mammary gland, more slowly and with less pain than the common milk abscess; it does not come to the surface so
1842.] Surgery. 265 soon, neither is the skin so much inflamed or the fluctuation so distinct, consequently it is not opened early, but burrows behind and around the gland, breaking in several places, and forming sinuses in a variety of directions, none of which show a disposition to heal. The usual treatment is unavailing in these cases; a great discharge is constantly kept up, which soon affects the general health, and reduces the patient to a state of great debility, which I believe would destroy her, unless proper means are resorted to, to arrest the disease.
The first case of the kind which fell under my care was that of a lady who had been confined three months, and was much exhausted by pain and constant discharge. The 
